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BERBER RESIDENCE JEFFERSON" HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS WHO ABE PREPAR-
ING TO PRESENT CLASS PLAY, "WHEN A MAN'S SINGLE." millii I fmilll ftI
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Helen Dckum, Adeline Miller.

A brilliant and elaborate reception
was fflven last night by Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Berber at their attractive home
on Melrose Drive. In honor of their son
and his bride. Mr. and Mrs. James Rob-
erts, whose wedding was a smart af-la- ir

of recent date. Receiving with
the host and hostess were Mr. and Mrs.
Itoberta and Mrs. J. O. Gibson, mother
lit the bride.

The Berger residence was decorated
artistically with masses of chrysanthe-
mums, palms, ferns and great clusters
of brightly tinted Autumn foliage. A
decorative scheme of pink was devel-
oped throughout the house.

Presiding In the dlning-rob- m were
Uss Metha Nichols, Miss Frieda Evans.

Miss Frances Dckum, Miss Violet Mor- -.

lis. Miss Helen Dekum and Miss Ade-
line Miller.

Assisting about the rooms were Mrs.
Frank Brewster and Mrs. C. A. Nichols,
Mrs. Eugene Thompson and Mrs. F. C.
Simpson.

The first of the series of bridge par-
ties for which Mrs. Joseph H. Penney
is hostess this week was given Tuesday
afternoon at her residence In East Mor-
rison street. Mrs. Penney entertainedsgatn on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons at similar affairB.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Miss Gladys Coates recently at
the residence of Mrs. Malott in honor
ot her birthday, when a group of
young people assembled for an even-
ing of games and music, after which
supper was served. Those present
were Terena Ewing, Elizabeth Bomera,
Marie Tobln, Ruth Rossiter, Gladys
Coates, Leslie McAfee, Hobert Burton,
Roy Malott, John Cunningham, Turner
Neil, Harold Le Mond, Lawrence Hoff-
man,' Irwin Hathaway and Joseph
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Terkes enter-
tained at their beautiful home in
Westmoreland Wednesday evening In
honor of their 20th wedding anniver-
sary. The entertainment of the even-
ing consisted of five hundred, the
prizes being awarded to Miss M. David
and William Rufner. Music also was a
principal feature of the evening. Peter
Dryner sang a number of Scotch bal-
lads. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. W. Masters, Mrs. K. Warner, Mrs.
Blnns, Mrs. C. Dougherty. Mrs. Malin
Mrs. Simmon, Miss M. David, A. Mc-('an- n,

K. Graham, B. Slater, Ethel and
Evangeline Yerkes, Messrs, Peter
Dryner, Beade McCann, Earl Up ham,
William Rufner, Arthur Terkes and the
host and hostess.

A wedding of Interest to many Port-lande- rs

will be that of Miss Helen
Gary Moore, daughtter of Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Moore, formerly of this city,
now of Roseburg, to Dr. Robert North
Hamblen, of Spokane. The ceremony
will take place December 10 at the
home of the bride's parents, after
which the couple will leave for their
future home.

Leroy Russell Fields and Miss Judith
"Margaret Scott, daughter of the late
Harvey W. Scott, were married laBt
night at the home of the bride's moth-
er in Laurelhurst. Rev. A. A. Morrison
officiated. Only immediate relatives
were present at the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wehrung enter-
tained recently at their apartments In
Trinity Place. Guests made up five ta-
bles ot cards, honors falling to Mrs.
F. A. Douty and Dr. B. 1 Shepherd. At
the conclusion of the games a dainty
tupper was served, the hostess being
assisted by Mrs. Roy H. B. Nelson and
Miss Willow May l'lelds. The srueats
Included Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hare. Mr.
and Mrs. F. A Douty. Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Fields, Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Yates.
Professor and Mrs. C. M. Klgglns, Dr.
end Mrs. H. N. Lacey, Mr. and Mra
Allard. Dr. and Mrs. B. P. Shepherd.
Mrs. Brown and Vivian Brown.

A pleasant surprise party was given
Tloy Malott on Friday evening when a
Jolly group of young people gathered
at, his residence. 86 Williams avenue.
The evening was passed with music
and games; after which supper was
eerved. The following were present:
Marie Tobin. Lena Marner, Violet
Goff, Elizabeth Somers, Irvine- - Stipe,
Irvine Heizer, Hazel Goff, Gladys
Coates, Ruth Rossiter, John Cunning-
ham, Dwight Barton, Leslie McAfee,
Joe Worth, Hobie Burton, Roy Malott,
Harold Le Mond, Lawrence Hoffman
.nd Alvin Kineth.

A pleasing feature of yesterday's
programme at the meeting of Central
W. C. T. U. was the singing of Dick
Tierney, an apprentice from the British
chip Galgate. The sailor lad sang sev-
eral sea songs.

HOOD RIVER, Or.. Nov. 20. (Spe-
cial.) One of the most beautiful of
the season's weddings here was that
of James I. Moreland to Miss Aileen
Eby, which took place at the home of
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Eby, on Sunday. The drawing-roo- m

was decorated with ferns and chrysan-
themums; the young couple plighted
their troth beneath a bower of white
chrysanthemums. Rev. W. B. Young,
pastor of the Asbury Methodist Church,
officiated. Eldon Moreland, of Salem,
acted as his brother's best man. Miss
Beth Copper was maid of honor and
Mlas Lena Isenberg sang "Oh. Promise
Me." After a wedding breakfast, theyoung people, accompanied by a num-
ber of guests hastened to the city,
where they took the afternoon train
for Portland. They returned to the
city after a visit in Salem with Clerk
of the Supreme Court Moreland, the
bridegroom's father, and will make
their home on their fruit ranch west
of the city.

GIRL'S FREEDOM IS DENIED

Industrial Workers Said to Desire
Kelease of Lillian Lark In.

i

SALEM, Or., Nov. 20. (Special.)
The Board of Control has refused the
request of Isaac Swett, a lawyer, and
Mrs. Jean Bennett, that Lillian Lark
In, committed to the Girls' Industrial
School be released on the ground that
She is being wrongfully decained.

Miss Lark In, who is 18 years old,
Was committed from Portland on a
charge of vagrancy. It was charged
that Industrial Workers of the World
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TOP ROW, 1.EKT TO KIGIIT .EIL M'KACHERX, ELSIE BRAII1V,
ELSIE KLINE, DAVID URIFF. BOTTOM ROW, LEFT TO RIGHT

W1LMA D1TTRICH, HAROLD JIELEXD1 , ELIZABETH KMGRT,
FRED PACKWOOD.

CLASS PLAY OPENS

"When a Man's Single" Will Be

Presented by Students.

REHEARSALS GIVE PROMISE

Members of IVhruary CIa-- s of Jef-

ferson High School Declared Let-

ter Perfect in Production
on Bill for Tonight.

The February graduating class of
Jefferson High School tonight and Sat-
urday night will present its class play
entitled, "When a Man's Single."

The students have been practicing
faithfully for the past two months and
have their parts worked out to a de-
gree that promises the success of theproduction.

The play is one that lends itself
readily to amateur production. The
action takes place In the State of New
York.

In the first act a most realistic andinteresting characterization of country
life and customs is given. Harold
Melendy and Fred Packwood, as Jim
Horton and Pete Adams, farmers, causemany a laugh by their imitation ofcountry characters. The first, in his
bluff and rugged mannerisms, pro

DEALERS

MRS. H. TALBOT AGAIN
PRESIDENT OF LEAGUE

Annual Full for Survey
Effort Far of of States.

the annual meeting of the Con-
sumers'AT League, held yesterday
In Library Hall, Mrs. Henry Rus-

sell Talbot was unanimously ed

president of the organization, which
she has headed for several years.

the election the reports of the
officers and of the social survey

were beard.
Mrs. Talbot, in her annual address,

praised the work of this particular
and of all who had assisted

in making the past year so sucessful.
She said in part:

"The full significance of the league
movement I was unable to appreciate
until during a recent visit to tne East
I found how it' had brought Oregcn
into the and what tame it
had brought our state.

"In New where "the need of It
is keenly realized; in New Jersey,
where I addressed a meeting of women
from all parts of the state and in other
districts, there was much interest and
admiration expressed that our mer-
chants and other business men had a
wide enough vision for the progress
of the state to ith us."

tev. f atner u tiara gave a compre
hensive account of the housing investi-
gation and of the code that he and
other members of the league hope will
become a law soon. He spoke of the
necessity for good housing from thestandpoint of health and morality. Ue
quoted greed of landlords ana build-
ers as a cause for present bad condi
tions. He urged decentralisation ot
the population and the bulldlnt of fac-
tories and other industries In locations
where the working people could have
individual homes. He asserted that the
majority of the working people appre
ciate cleanliness and that if the build
ings were planned properly ihoy coulj
be kept clean.

At the close of Father O Hara a ad
dress a resolution was adopted urg
ing upon the City Council and build-
ing code revision 'ho ne
cessity of providing a houslnjr code
with strict regulations governing thn
construction and maintenance tt dwell
ings and tenements according to mod-
ern ideas of city housing.

Mrs. Millie It. Trumbull real a pa-
per written by Mrs. Jessie Honeymau.
Mrs. Charles Basey reported a large
Increase in

In addition to Mrs. Talbot, the of-
ficers elected were: Treasurer, Mlas
Cora Pattee; recording secretary, Mrs.
E. T. Hughes; corresponding secretary,
Miss E. C Sanford: first vice-uresi-lo-

Mrs. E. B. Colwell; second
Mrs. M. R. Trumbull; thirl t,

Mrs. W. F. Ogburn; direc
tors, Mrs. W. B. Ayer. Mrs. Charges
Basey, Mrs. Thomas Scott Brooke, MIrs
Caroline Gleason, Mrs. Aman Moovo,
Mrs. W. H. Warrens; honorary

Mrs. H. W. Corbett, Dr. C.
H Chapman. Marshall Dana, Re-- . T.
L. Eliot, W. T. Foster. Mrs. James
Laidlaw, Mrs. Helen Ladd Corbett, Mrs.
R. W. Wilson, Arthur Evans Ward and
D. Soils Cohen....

Under the auspices of the Council
of Jewish Women, a. circle will be
formed for the study of the Old Testa-
ment with Rabbi Jonah B. Wise as
leader. The first meeting will be held
next Wednesday at S o clock in lecture- -
room A, of the Central Library. The
public is invited.

The art department of the Portland
Woman's Club will meet today at l:4i

had urged, that she be released. o'clock la. H, of the Cen

duces an effect equalled only by the
latter in his open-hearte- d simplicity.

In the second and third acts their
same characters continue their droll
work, this time amid metropolitan sur-
roundings. The contrast between their
normal mode of life and this new and
unnatural one produces ,a great effect
upon them.

The work of these two students Is
only one feature of the play. David
Griff and Wilma Dittrich play parts
equally Interesting and equally well
developed. Elizabeth Knight, as an
Irish maid creates many an amusing
situation.

The students have been guided In
their work by Miss Olga Hendrickson,
who has had considerable success in
this same line in the Kastern states.
She expresses satisfaction over the
work of the class and predicts that
the result will be eminently successful.

The play is to be given in the large
Jefferson High School auditorium at
8:30 tonight and tomorrow night.

OPIUM WARNED

Judge Stevenson Promises to Aid
China In 'Stopping Traffic.

Traffic In opium will be severely
punished, according to a statement
made by Municipal Judge Stevenson,
when sentencing Seid Wing, manager
of a noodle house at 424 Everett street,
and John Murphy, and Georgia Law-
rence, Wednesday. "If China is trying
to eradicate this evil," said Judge

"it is only right that we
should strive to help her. I want" to
impress on the local Chinese that opium
dealers will be punished severely." i

The three were arrested in a raid
Monoay nignt Dy sergeant van overn
and Waddell. The atmosphere of the
room was redolent with opium, and the
opium smokers' outfit was captured.
Seid Wing was sentenced to 40 days in
lail and his companions to 10 days each.
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tral Library. Mrs. Alice Weister, lead-
er, will preside. Mrs. O. M. Clark will
read a paper on Mantegna; Mrs. A.
Gieblsch, a paper on "The Triumph of
Caesar"; Mrs. Percy W. Rochester,paper on "The Paintings of Mantegna."

The Daughters of the Confederacy
held a session yesterday at the Hotel
Portland. Luncheon was Berved at 1
o'clock at a long table decked in pink
carnations and ferns. Mrs. Lees Moses
presided. The programme given in theparlorB held many interesting features.
Miss Mabelle Beckwith contributedpiano solos; Dr. Charles J. Smith made
an address on "The Principles of
Thomas Jefferson." Miss June Shea,
dressed as "a Southern belle," sang a
contralto solo. Mrs. Fred O. Millergave readings accompanied on the piano
by Miss Anna Lee Miller. Miss Grace
Miller, contributed a number. Colonel
Garrigus made a short talk on Gettys-
burg.

Multnomah County Women's Chris-
tian Temperance Union held its annual
convention yesterday at the headquar-
ters In the Behnke-Walke- r- building.
Mrs. Helen D. Harford, National organ-
izer, was one of the honored guests of
the day. Mrs. Harford gave an outline
of her work in various parts of the
field and made several practical

Hugh C. Krum, truant officer, spoke
on "Tobacco as a Cause of Truancy"
and emphasized the feature that 90 per
cent of the truants, were users of to-
bacco.

Rev. Edith Hill Booker, state presi
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This cake, made by the Cottolene recipe, using only Cottolene for short-
ening, won the first prize three separate times at the Texas State Fair.
Cottolene recipes are all winners, at home or elsewhere

Remember, however, that do not need to use as much Cottolene as
you would of or lard. Always use one-thi- rd less cooking with Cottolene, for
Cottolene goes farther.
You save money, any way you figure, if you cook with Cottolene, and your food is' more
wholesome and more digestible. If you yvill give Cottolene one fair trial, you will continue to use it for every-
thing except on the table.
This is the recipe for the prize-winni- ng cake, by Mrs. W. J. Stone, Texas:

Three-fourt- hs cup of Cottolene, 2 cups sugar, 3 cups flour, 1 cup milk, 2 teaspoons baking
powder, 6 whites of eggs beaten to stiff froth, 2 teaspoons lemon extract. Cream 3--4 cup of Cot-
tolene with sugar, add milk and Sour alternately until well mixed, then add whites of eggs and
extract. Grease tins and flour them; light the gas just as you place cakes in stove. Put all three
layers in and cook at once. Let the cake cool an hour or so before icing.
FILLING Two cups sugar and just enough water to moisten, cook until it threads from the
spoon. Beat whites of 2 eggs to stiff froth, pour the boiling syrup over the whites and beat con-
stantly, then add 1 teaspoonful of lemon extract and 1- -2 package shredded cocoanut, and ice your
cake. If icing begins to get too stiff to ice add about 2 tablespoons of water and beat well.

Give yourself the of knowing what Cottolene can do. Order a pail of it from
your grocer; also send to us for the interesting FREE Cook Book, HOME HELPS,
written by five leading Write for it today

THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY!
CHICAGO

dent, gave "Echoes From the Nationa;
Convention," which was the largest anu-
most memorable event of its kind in
the history of the organization. Mrs.
Booker announced that the next con-
vention would be held in Atlanta. Ga.,
and that of 1915, in ail probability.
would go to Seattle.

It will be the aim of the white-rib- -
boners to have National prohibition in
1920. The women are opposed to the
Jones-Wor- ks bill, which does not .pro
vide for the prohibition of wines and
beers.

Mrs. Mary Mallett, county president.
presided and a number of prominent
members contributed to the programme.. .

The officers of the Young Women's
Christian Association .were at home in
the auditorium of the association yes-
terday, entertaining hospitably In hon-
or of the voluntary workers and com
mittee chairmen of the organization.
Miss Carrie Holbrook, president, was
assisted in receiving by the board
members. The room was attractively
decorated with holly.' Mrs. I. M. Amos
and Mrs. W. H. Beharrell presided at
the tea table. Miss Frankie Towsley
gave a character impersonation. About
75 guests were entertained.

At the Phychology Club's meeting
yesterday Mrs. Helen Miller Senn gave
a clever reading; Mrs. W. L. Wade con-
tributed a paper on "The Development
of the Mind"; Miss E. Eaton spoke of
the psychological side of novels as com-
pared with Just the story to be found
In them. She urged the women to study
from this viewpoint, Ramola, Felix
Holt, Mlddlemarch. some of Balzac's
and Mrs Humphrey Ward's writings.
DuMaurler's "Trilby," r"eter Ibbetson '

and "The Martans" were- - suggested as
subjects for study.

Mrs. Mildred jvyle, in reporting of her
department's work, gave some original
suggestions.

. A parent-teach- er circle will be
formed In Albina Homestead School to-

day at 3 o'clock. Mrs. F. S. Myers, Mrs.
Chittenden and Mrs. E. Fraser will
speak. Mrs. Thomas G. Greene will
make an address In German.

The psychology department of the
Portland Woman's Club, under the lead

Women's Suits
'--Price

Alterations Free
This is the opportunity for the woman who appre-
ciates the exclusive and individual, to secure a suit
at exactly y2 its Perfect Fit Gauranteed.

Alterations Free on Suits Purchased Friday and Saturday

$25.00
$32.50
$45.00
$53.50
$67.50

Suits
now..
now..

Suits now..

you
butter when
much

Dallas,

boiling

satisfaction

authorities.

former price.

$78.50

.$12.50

.$16.25

.$22.50

.$29.25

.$33.75

.$39.25
Makes Formerly Controlled by Mr. H. B. Litt.

C. E. HOLLIDAY CO
355 Alder Street, Corner Park
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ership Mrs. Florence Crawford, will classroom adjoining the regular club. the subject "Mind, Its Meaning and
hold regular meeting today the rooms. The hour o'clock and Purpose."
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Insist on this label
to insure satisfaction

Dependable since 1881

Going to buy a
Sweater Coat?
Don't speculate.
Just go in a store
and ask for the
Knit -- Right kind.

, It means a surety of
Quality-Style-Servi- ce

for Men and Women
Boys and Girls

by ff! Olds, Wortman & King
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